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Notice to Siibaoa4ber.
Whon aending maneyin payaient of subscrip-

tion, hée particular ta, write your nams and post
oilice address l)laiflly. Whou ordering change
of address, give your former place of residence
as well as your new one. The date upon the
address slip indicates the time et which your
Sutlsoriptian expires. Picase g&uc at i Jram
finie gt ime and renew pramptly. Subscribers
orderizig the papes, discontinued must pay up
ail arrears ta thé date af Bach ardus,. Notify
the publisherà promptly of any irregularity in
the receipt oi thé paper.

(£artzznI Qftnnetz.
LzAsrns. CàrAo-Mr. Glads3tane's Irish

Land Bill, after a suecesuful passage of the
Lower Hanse, te now being discuséd in the
Upper Obamber. Thé temper displayed by the
puera malles it probable thst it will ultimately
be handéd liait ta its ariginatars in samething
of the condition reprented in aur cartoon.

FIRONi PàaaE.-Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, duly
elecWe M.P. for Northamptan, made a physical
farce attêmpt ta enter the British Hanse of
Ciammons and talte his sat one day last wéek,
but was prevented by the authorities of the
House, aided by the police. He signifies Lis in-
tention to renew the struggle, though i is said
he sustalncd serions injuries in the scrimmage
attending thé former effort. We have eisewhere
in thils issue cxpressed aur Opinian on the ques-
tion involved in this unpleasantricss.

Eloitvn PAoE.-Yonge Street, from King ta
Queuon, le at présent Il No thorouglifare, by arder
af the City Enginuer," the warc of laying a
nuw pavement being in progress. Gair is glad
toam suYonge Street improvcd, for shure wvas
plénty of room for lt-but hu joint, witih tho
majority of the citizene in condeumning thé anc.
horse mannes, in whieh the contrant ia buing
carried. ont. If the présent systein continues,
it 'wil.l be menthe before the job is iLlsished,
wbereas an iloréasu in tIse number ai mon, and
the addition of a niglit gang would greatly ex-
pediate matters. Electrié light lias heen sng-
gested, but tise contractora declare it would
bu too expusi vo. Our cartoon suggasts anathur
method by whieh aur oity aldermen maight assiat
the cantractoir and prove that they are rcally oi
soa use ta thé ratepayers.

Thé agitation at preseait going on amongst
the dynamita wing af thé Freuillu bady, and the
univursal watt wé are héauring ovcr Iréland's
wrongs, may commond fliis Il Happy Thought tl
ta, tihe attention of somle oi tho hiot.hleitld
patriats. _________

H. .1. C. -Verses rospc'utftilly ticeliinéd,chiufly
on accouait af the extensive repaira îîccded hc-
fore %hey aire suitable for use.

.Alarmecil Reader of the Mfail.-Calm yanir
fears; Hartmsann las oai joinéd Blake and
Laurier in tie Iower Provinces. Hia wvhere-
abauts et thé présent moment are unknawu.

C'l.-Many thanks far your letter, with on-
closed clipping of a Il vile insuit ta a race that,
wbatever their fanits, caula nover bu aecused ai
cowardice."I You cannat belang ta that race or
you wauld net have sent us an ananynsous
lutter, therefnre wvu trust yonr personal feelings
bave flot beau injured.

Yonge Sirea Merchant.-You saold nat ai-
low your feelings ta get thse bettes, ai yau. Be
roasonable, snd reflect that so long us thse car-
tracta are tomn np and the Street in that im-
passible conditian, yau eain carry on your busi.
ness withaut having thé constant clin of thé
wheels in yonir ears, and oed leur no annayance
frin thse snow blackade batties you suffcred
irin st winter.

The Press Asociatian party who participated
in the excursion this year nuinbered 22 génuine
jaurnaliste and, accarding ta thse Peter baroîîgb
&Eminer, Ilonu interloper." A very pleasant
tisne wus enjoyed by thse bréthrun ai thé quili,
ohiefly due ta thé preseuce af Mr. Stewart af
thé Bobesygeon Independcoai, wha was pronouno-
éd Ila goulus and the prince of good fellows. '
Mr. A. J. Barkér Pený e, ai tbe Kingston Whig
wvas eieected président af thse Association far
thé ensuing year.

Colleetors ai literary curiosities should find
spaee in thoir albums far the unique séries ai
lingual variations on tise papular gag, IlAre you
gaing ta the bail thus cvéning? No&this ev-en-
ing," etc., etc., -tvhich have just becn concîuded
iu Puc-. Commenciug when tihe expression
tiret came aut, Pa!.- has given it regularly
every wveek sincé, each repetition being in a dii.
forent language, ail getsuiineiy translated. A
Sanscrit version, and a réndition ino thé na-
tive tangue oi thé Sandwich Islands, in last
iveék's numbér, concluded thé sériés.

Messrs. James Campbell & Sons have favaréd
us with soe specimens ai their Chsristms
cardq, already in thé market for thé approaci-
ing ocason. Thée cards are ai highly astistic
design and exécution, and are éntirely wortsy
of the Londau house frara whiéh they camés.

"Fair Trade " le good. Thé génjua who bit
upon thé phrasé is tihe natitral. heir ai ileacans-
field, aud aughit ta gét thé léadership iarthwiti.
It is uommented an as a péculiar coincidonce
tisat John A happened ta bu in England wisén
thé happy battle-cry tirst made bts appéarance.

By the way, sûriously, if Sir Johin was a littié
yaungcr (thouigi hé is évén now many yéars tihé
junior ai Gladstone) hée wnuld make a firat rate
successar ta tise late Earl. Hé bas manyoaitié
mental as Weil as physical endowments ai Beît-
consfielii, and approsehes more nénrly ta, tisat
statésmait in eapacity for leading a party
than any ai thé English publie men. And il
the arrangement suited thé Canservativés ni
thé aid country it wouid no doubt suit our Pic-
mier StUR botter. He would flot givé thé worlid
na maiiy scholarly aiphorisois as Dizzy mîglit,
bat thére would undoubtcdly hée a repetition oi
tihe policy ai glitter and jinga.

Thé play af IlUnele Tam's Gabin" appears
te rétain its hold on thé affections ai thé peo-
ple more than any similar worc in é xistence,
At présent tiis fine drama la recéiving an
elaborate représentation at theé Pavilion by Mmr.
Fred It. Wemn's Company. A pack of génuiiné
Southémun bloodhounds take part in thé per-
formance, wbich ia realistic in thé extrême.

Thé OddfeUowv' Grand Lodge a! Ontarié
bave béen holding a gala in Brantfard tis
weélc, and as a conséequence thé gay littié CitY
bas beén gayer than evér, whéréat the merchiants
have had causé ta rejoice. The visiting bremb-
rain wére handsosnély treated, whieh la no more
titan thuy deserved, for a butter lot a! mon tisan
thé Oddieliows, takbug théin aIl round, do icot
éxist.

Thé Saiurdey Arntesican camés ta us f mns
Toleda, 0. It is a lîandsomnely printéd sheet of
thé Society gossip order so, papular across tise
lines, and appears ta, le well edited. Thé ed,li
tor, hoivever, la rather taca ruch givèn ta tise
di.,pensing ai taffy ta, bis brother paragrapis,
devoting in tact a regular departmnent in cîcl
issue ta tii sweétrueat business. Thé .Aneei-
a is5 gond, but wvhat sort ai a citizen ix a SsiI-

ur<lay Awbesicau?

Thé people ai Qaebeo are exessively tauchi
on certain points; especially an ail Bubjeots ap-
pertaining ta tûéir écclesiastical relations. 'fli
Globe correbliandout has arouaéd a hornét's ibest
by stating a féev simple tauta as hée allégua thona
ta ho, whereat thé cditar expresses astonisl
ment. Ho elsould. have beén prepared for tubis
sort af thing, far the social condition ai tIséProvince ai Qnebee coula na more bueted éf
without takiog thé priestisood ino aceounit ti1s4s
Hamist coulaie piayed without h rne


